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anmong otlier things that the admissions to hospitals for insane
Contain a htre roportion1 of young people, -%vlo hiave ahready
reachied the incurable stages of disease. Ordinar-ily, thiey -vill go
fromi bad to wourse, sîingýii inito a condition ot imeinta1. torpor that
ranks flhem as ciphers, as far as the world is conccrnied. lnder
careful treatuxient a srnall percentage imuprove, and lead lires of
hmiiitcd Iusetuilness, as long1., as l>reserved froi over-strain, and at
few are sai(l to recover. 1 iiakze flic reinark 6'said to recover"
because iiy ownVi exPerieiice bas led mie to believe that coi)iplete
reeovery is su rare tliat it ean searculy be said to oeutr. Nowv,

If W'e? liiiiit its definitioi (arfUly w*c find that it is a forni of
mental (hseas,;e appearing ge afl uth bb irsb de:lpi ecrisis,
rapidly runniin_ a course cilhaiinating iiinuta as chiaracter-
ized by apathyv, indifferenee, liegab-ivism., irrelevance anid inability
to makl.e contîuuuied miental effort. Tiese w'reek., are bbe mnost
striking evidences anud proofs oif wlbat a had hieredîtv will do0 for-
those w~ho are cursed withi it, and wluo tr-v to endure the strain
imposed upon the organiisii by ciyilization. Tf it were buie brubli
that as nature weeded out the weki Tggadua' l, deuncirntia
precox was disappearing, there woiild be litie reason for calling
attention to the present state of affairs. Vnfortunately, civiliza-
tion andc culture are not always unider the eontrol. of bbce best of
nature's laws, andt certain conditions of society are decidedly arti6i-
cial. We du flot yet understand the best inebbods of brain develop-
ment, nor have we learined too recoýgnizc al] of te danger signais of
over-strain.

The methods of inaking mental and physical analyses employed
by the modern alienist are so exact, so pinstakzing, so'plodding and
s0 different from the dleligh"tful], " jiimp-at-conclusion " ways of
Tnany of his predecessors tbiat it wvill not be long before hie will be
in a position to offer suggestions of immiiense value to'thewol
world. Perhiaps we have too little patience with thie so-called
theoretical psycbologv, ilunChl of wliicli is Cittractive, but not
founded on fact; «but, at all events, thie d1ay is not far distant wlien
the theoretical psych logist will be forcedi to correlate bis tlieories
with. the fact.s of psycia.try before lie d1are offer his wares to the
admiring public. Experiences iu abuiorinal1 psycbiology makze plain
the truths of the normial, and allow uls to flx tibe standard, not for
a class, but for the iniidui(îa7. somiietb.ngr thiat thie thieorist nearly

It is here public sehool systems fail --o freqiiently; tbeyar
constructcd, as no doubt tbcy- muiist 'be. to ýà very great exenPt
regrard to clas-ses rallier i-hani individuial-. -Now Ïc0 idealize on wa
public schools might be is sedluctivez but T arni bere iiercly to
discluss, fromn nîysauloit a practical problemn ibat iiuist.sm
time or anotherr lie faceid.
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